Radio Programming Request Form

DATE IN: ____ / ____ / ______ Initials of person accepting radio: ________________

Instructions: Bring form, radio and fully charged battery to the UC Police Department
Attn: David Ontiveros
Radio programming can take up to 10 business days to complete.
Please direct all inquiries to David Ontiveros at extension 26191 or 951-827-6191.
Requestor: ________________________________

Department: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Radio Type: ________________________________

Radio Serial #: ________________________________

Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________________

Programming Information (Describe what programming is needed or supply a similar radio to be cloned):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Police use only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received by Programmer: 

Programmed: 

Dept contacted: 